
Scholar Leadership Council - September 12
VIEW RECORDING - 26 mins (No highlights)

President- Ms. Taia Saurer

BOOKMARK
● Elizabeth discusses upcoming meetings, thanks Taia for promoting the Scholar

Leadership Council, and introduces members. - WATCH (30 secs)

● The call discussed the importance of participation and announced an upcoming election.
- WATCH (30 secs)

AI Summary
● Elizabeth, Taia, Aurie, and others had a meeting to discuss the start of the new school

year and the Scholar Leadership Council. They took attendance, approved meeting
minutes, and introduced themselves to new members. - PLAY @0:13

● - PLAY @6:52

● BOOKMARK - Elizabeth discusses upcoming meetings, thanks Taia for promoting the
Scholar Leadership Council, and introduces members. - WATCH (30 secs)

● The members of the SLC introduced themselves, including Taia, Avery, Zahra, Caitlin,
Joseph, Aurie, and Chrict. Miss Brenner, the superintendent and CEO of Compass,
discussed the roles and responsibilities of the advisors and emphasized the importance
of the council's input in shaping the school. - PLAY @7:26

● Elizabeth discussed the roles and responsibilities of the scholar leadership council
(SLC) positions, including the chair, vice chair, and secretary. She emphasized the
importance of active participation and attendance for SLC members, as well as the
opportunity to contribute to the school community and gain valuable experience for
college applications. - PLAY @12:58

● Taia mentioned that everyone was given the option to unmute or use the chat during the
discussion. Elizabeth then announced that the elections would take place during the
next meeting on October 10th. - PLAY @16:32

● BOOKMARK - The call discussed the importance of participation and announced an
upcoming election. - WATCH (30 secs)

● Elizabeth discussed the process for campaigning for office in the SLC, including the
requirement to complete slides with name and office, presenting reasons for running,
and voting. She also mentioned that if someone doesn't get elected for a specific office,
they remain a member but may have the opportunity to campaign for a different position
if there are vacancies. - PLAY @17:32

● Elizabeth provided links to various websites and presentations for the meeting. Aurie
asked about technical difficulties, and Elizabeth assured her that they would
accommodate any issues. Taia thanked everyone for attending and adjourned the
meeting. - PLAY @22:40

Links: September 12, 2023 Presentation, Election Campaign Presentation

https://fathom.video/share/eyAzEneQ-a33zz5996kC8fzsAwo6yJW4
https://fathom.video/share/eyAzEneQ-a33zz5996kC8fzsAwo6yJW4?timestamp=415.18847
https://fathom.video/share/eyAzEneQ-a33zz5996kC8fzsAwo6yJW4?timestamp=1016.976816
https://fathom.video/share/eyAzEneQ-a33zz5996kC8fzsAwo6yJW4?timestamp=13.72
https://fathom.video/share/eyAzEneQ-a33zz5996kC8fzsAwo6yJW4?timestamp=412.62
https://fathom.video/share/eyAzEneQ-a33zz5996kC8fzsAwo6yJW4?timestamp=415.18847
https://fathom.video/share/eyAzEneQ-a33zz5996kC8fzsAwo6yJW4?timestamp=446.94
https://fathom.video/share/eyAzEneQ-a33zz5996kC8fzsAwo6yJW4?timestamp=778.14
https://fathom.video/share/eyAzEneQ-a33zz5996kC8fzsAwo6yJW4?timestamp=992.32
https://fathom.video/share/eyAzEneQ-a33zz5996kC8fzsAwo6yJW4?timestamp=1016.976816
https://fathom.video/share/eyAzEneQ-a33zz5996kC8fzsAwo6yJW4?timestamp=1052.46
https://fathom.video/share/eyAzEneQ-a33zz5996kC8fzsAwo6yJW4?timestamp=1360.52
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18dhJi0mZg4fC5aBlCnBYoXHSluW16ORtB7MT5Rqfefw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gh9hde2OMAOMz8CGVIBlKBPsRJb39k-e8l87UBNiEk0/edit?usp=sharing



